'A Dream Come True;'

FRESTO

Robbie Rheam
-Queen
I
little
I

girl always wanted to be a queen or
"When was a
princess for Halloween, and I've finally gotten my wish. It's
like an answer to my dreams," sobbed Robbie Rheam, after
being crowned FCC's 1963 homecoming qtreen.
Diane Benbrook, 1962 Queen, crowned the tearful wJ-àner
durlng the half-time ceremoniesf
at the FOO-American River foot- Mclaughlln, ln behalf of the Asball game Saturday afternoon at soclated Men Students.
Delta Psi Omega, the national
Mcl,ane Statlium. Miss Rheam'
was sponsored bY the Phi Beta drama fraternlty at tr'CC, entered
Lambda, the FCC business club. a surprise queen candidate nam.ed
"Llz Burton." "I don't see how
Still Drea,ming
Miss Rheam, robed in red vel- Llz could have lost, Ìv'e were so
vet and carrying a bouquet of sure that she'd win! " said Bob
red and white carnations, said Russell, DPO president.
"It doesn't seern possible, I'm stiìl Phi Betâ Lambda, the business
club, sponsored the Harvest
dreaming."
Six lovelY coeds competed for Dance Friday night.
The deborations included a
tlìe title of "Harvest Homecoming
Queerr." TheY were Susan Haw- largie cornucopia, a harvest moon
thorn, tr'rom tìre Associated Wo- over the bandstand, brown and
men Students; Diane Lawton' yellow streamers and balloons
nominatecl bY the Associated Men which hung from the ceiling.
Students; MarY LoPez, bY the The queen candidates r¡¡ere inLatin American CIub; CarolYn troduced to the dancers vrhen
Taylor, From the RallY Club; they burst through the cornuRobbie Rheam, bY Phi Beta Lamb- copia with their escorts. This
da and Jeanne Vincent, nominated event ìÍas climaxed by a "queens
waltz."
by Sigma Tau Alpha.
The hàlf-time cêremonies be- | The Ralph Menfredo Band progan when the candidates entered lvitled the music and Suiaua Mul!
the stadium and circled the field I tauaBle, a foreign student from
in a royal procession on their I Samoa, sant songs and played
Íon.
floats. They stoppetl in front of I the guit
the dtage, on the south side of
any
the fielrt. Inman Perkins antl I| ¡^-- After
i^:
LUËçLrrçr uu rurur âD
Don Petrucelli escorted the can-'fans joiuvu
parade
didates to the stage.
lun-authorized' victory
This
tr'resno'
downtown
through
Trophies Awarded
I
Frerl Martin, student bodyjparade consisted of the six floats,
president, gave a welcominS,the Homecoming Queen' her atspeech and, with the assistance I tendants, the pep girls, cheer
of Kathy Murphy, vice-president; lleaders, band, and approximately
Bill Mazzeo, rally commissioner 130 cars fuII of Ram fans.
The parade began in the Mcand Diane Benbrook, Past queen'
crowned the queen and Presentetl Lane parking lot and followed a
route down Cedar to Belmont, to
the awards and trophies.
The "Best Float" troPhy v¡as Blackstone, ending at Fulton St.
presented to Bill Mazzeo in be- The parade then "detoured" to
half of the RaIIY CIub. The float Van Ness Blvcl. to the FCC camwas decorated i.n the form of a pus, where it ended in much
puDlpkin coach, with the queen dismay.
"People came running out of
canàidate riding inside and the
pep girls sitting in attendance on their houses and lots of lÍttle kitls
and old ladies were cheerinq and
the bâse of the float'
waving as we rode down the
SPecirrl îroPhY
The "Best Participation" tro- streets. I guess they've never seen
phy and the Perpetual trophy were a parade on their street before,"
presented to AMS President Jim said one student particiPant.
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Cunning Wins Frosh
Presidential Post

Dannion Cunning emerged vic- school will be able to function totorious in the run-off election for gether as "a school team lvith
freslrman class President, held mass school spirit."
He urged more participation in
last Friday.
Cunning announced that no the freshman class, and he wants
definite plans will be made until members to become better orienhe meets with the rest of the tated on the new form of student
officers, but he indicated that government,

there wlll be a "definite difference."

will once again look
at FCC with respect. We will Put
this college ritht up on top, where
it belongs! "
Cunning indicaied a desire to
"People

Íhe Hørd Wsy

Personal Ads

CC Flyers Drop
In On Antioch

To Appear ln

SJ

I¡our San Jose City College
marketing club representatives,
homeward. bound after a recent
conference at FCC, escaped serious injury when their light plane
crashed near Antioch.
The men, two students and two

instructors, had just attended
meeting here

to

a

discuss the pos-

sibilities of affiliating junior college marketing clubs into a statewide organization.

hours flying time, vrould
enough

Next Rampage
be

for the hour and 15 min-

ute trip,
Poor weather conditions later
set in, and with their fuel running lov¡, Sampair circled. Antioch
hoping to find an airport.
A city police car attempted to
lead the plane to the airport, but
the fuel gave out and Sampair
attempted a landing in a vineyard.
The plane ended up on its back
and. the pilot and the occupants,

After an unsuccessful attempt
to get additional fuel at the F res- student Royce Payne and. instruc,Wildermann and
'When the announcement of his no Air Terminal, the pilot, student tors Ralph C.
James C. Sampair, decided their Richard Casey, walked away unvictory was made, Cunning pub- fuel, enough for t$¡o and a half scratched..
licly expressed his gratitude and
said "with a lot of cooperation
from everyone, I wiII try to do
To
a real good job."

Debaters
Open Tomorrow Marks
Season Tomorrow
Fresno City College's newlY Dead Week End

work very closely with the sophomore class officers. He hopes the

tolidaq
l,ue to the breaR lor nrr(lterms during the coming rveek'
The Rampage will not be published next Thursday.

Charles lï'right, managing
editor, said that the next edition will bo in the news stands
on Nov. 14.
The staff will take adva.ntage

of the

t'vac&tiontt

to

a'rralyze

past issues antl plan for lmprovements where necessary.
Seven staff mem-bercr along

with advlsor Îim Welch, will
travel to the JAJC journalism
conforence. sbheduled for Sa,t-

DANNION CUNNING
New Frosh President

COME TRUE. Robbie Rhecrms, left, is neca hysterics qs she occepts the Home(Clcrk Photo)
coming crown from Dicn¡re Benbrook, lcrst yecr's winner.

.4, DREAM

urdny at Foothtll College, near
Santa-Cruz,

'With the ending of "dead
formed debate team will make
its first aBpearance tomorrow and week" tomorrow, students will be
preparing for mid-term exams,
Saturday.
They will travel to Stanford starting Monday.
University to compete against
"Dead week" was first instiother two and four year colleges tuted on the FCC campus three
from the northern California area.
The subject upon which they wiII
take negative or affirmative

stands

is; Resolved: That

the

tr'ederal Government should guarantee an opportunity for higher
education to qualified high school
graduates.

The team's ten members are:
Carol Appleby, Michaella Gonzales, John Hacherian, David Han-

cock, William Martin, Bettie No-

A new feature will make its
in the next issued of The

debut

Rampage.

The feature, according to editor Tom lMalls. will be a "Per-

sonal Classified" sectlon, in which
students wiII be urged to submit
advertisements of a personal nature-such as; "Boy wishes to

meet

girl," or, vice-versa.

'¡The stâ,nda¡d student a.dvertising fee o( 5O cents will be

in this instance," ìlla,lls
"in the hopo thet studonts

waived
said.,

will feel free to make use of

the

service."

"The Rampage will respect the

of the ad.vertisers," Walls
adtled, "particularly in regards
to their desire to remain anonywishes

mous,"

Communications lntended for
publication could read similar to
the following: "tr'CC male student, 27, wishes to make acquaintance with female student. Prefer
blonde, with interest in politics,

sports cars and Yogi." Send. inquiries to 'The Rampage, Box 5'."

WaIIs stressed. that all correby the office
years agp.
"will be treated with utmost re"In 1960, FCC students asked. spect for the parties inyglysdthe administration for one week no letters will be opened!"
before mid-term exams antl seInterested students were urged
mester finals, durint which there to mail their adverúisements to
would be no activities on cam- 'The Rampage, Cale of tr'rosno
pus," said. Miss Doris Deakins, City
College, l1O1 University Ave.
dean of women.
Fresno Ca,lif.'
"There are no rules starting
Although the student's name
that teachers cannot give tests or need. not appear in the atl, it
have assignments due," addetl must be contained in the letter
Miss Deakins, "The only restric- submitted to the office.
tions during "dead week" are that
"This is to prevent outside inthere can be no club activities or terests from taking ad.vantage of

let, Marlene Smith, Mary Staufield, Robert 'Weinsteln, and Gerald 'Wootan,
meetings."
There wlll be "Supe¡ior"
Regular campus activlties will
awards given to those debaters resume the week folowing midwho lose no more than one d.ebate. term exams.

spondence handled

the service," 'Walls said, '.and stud.ents may be ¡est assured that

the lnformatÍon will be given to
no one!"
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But wòrse comes to worse' as
the grouchiest Pârt oÎ this miserable morning is Yet to come!
for
After waiting five minuteslousy
a
find
the train You can't
parking späce, so being alreadY

Canput Çlancet
Spectoculqr Rom
Homecoming

By D.å.Vil) PACIIECO, f,'eeture Etlitor

and

your 8 AM class,
Iate for the class, You Park in an for
there
to do the best for Yourself;
want
hoping
illegal parking space,
won't be a little tâg on Your take a bike-beât the train, Park
windshield when You return'
where You lrant-don't be de'
WeIl if the girls don't feel ladY- tained.
like riding a bike, even with their
boyfriends, tell them to ride one
themselves.

FacuItY cyclists'William A' ReY-

nolds, instructor of French and
Engtish and David I{' Hendrick-

son, history and geographY instructor ride bikes daily to and
from camPus. TheY believe that
bikes not onlY Provitle healthful
exercise, but may solYe thê Pârking problem, a Iong time menace
to X'CC students and faculty'
So if You want to solve the
parking Problem, and be on tfme

Sacramento City College Panthers'
Plan to attend'. You can bet the
Rams will be loaded for Panther'
*'l'*
Rheam as homecoming queen ar
tast Saturday's football game CONGRATULATIONS''' Don't
against American River Junior

BilI Mazzeo
Police sends You
CitY
Fresno
the
Everyone who had a hand in greetings for Your handling of
it déserves a Pat on the back' iast SaturdaY's Parade through
Seltlom has so much energY been tr'resno's downtown area' It was
put into the festivities bY so manY the most unprovokecl, irresPonunselfish People. But many mem- sible and mad joy-ride ever underories remain such as the crownint taken through the main drag of
of a tearful queen, â football vlc- Fresno. PlaYing cops and' robbers
tory, the camPus homecoming wasn't easy. -Eh? But boy it was
parade, a swinging dance, and fun!
lhat swingin' safari through the
downtown streets of X.resno' '{h'
Santa Cruz here we come! Six
yes tþese memories won't be forwiU trek to Aptos
rampagers
teara
What
gotten-(sob, sob).
for a iournalCountY
Cruz
before Santa
better stoP
perker!
me! ) '
(including
conference
out
ism
tragedy
making a three-act
(he
remain
will
editor
Our noble
ot tt!
hang down Your head

College'

wasn't

Ram footballers fincl themselves on toP of the valley conference standings after scoring
their thircl consecutive victory
over the American Rive¡ Beavers

a

ì¡iw¡¡

invited

)

understand

a ramPage
there won't be -I

Pub-

lishecl next leeek-Hooray ! I
guess lb is dead-head week after
¿tl-çþsn theY mean dead theY
really mean ft.
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STINGRAY CLUB
Presenls

..JIMMY SOUL''
SoT., Nov. 2,

8:00

PM'

"DICK ond DEEDEE"
Sol., Nov. 9, 8t00 PM
plus Jim Woller ond the Deltos
THE l,lARlGOtD BATLROOM
1833 East Hedges

RA¡TIPAGE

Record Attendqnce Drops By 339

Legates Speak
,\t Houndtable

I

Decreasing the record breaking enrollment decreased from 1976
6019 faU enrollment totâl is a to 1743. Thls was a decllne of
339 drop out flgure compiled at 232 regular night students.
Rick Wrtghtson, Kathy Murphy, the end of The fourth week of
Other withdrawals included 4

and Leslie Gunzel, three of the school.
high school honor students, 3
FCC People-to-People ambassaDay
attendance has dropped "Plan B" students and 19 "Plan
dors of last summer, giave a brief from 3007 to 2926, while night C" students.
abroad
resume of thelr adventures
at the meeting of the Educational

Roundtable Group October 22.
Thd Educarionai Roundtable

Group

is a

section

of

People-to-

People members consisting of
about 30 persons. Mrs. Dorothy

a spokesman for Peopleto-People, said that after the inNaman,

formation was related questions
were asked concerning the future

of People-to-People. She feels
that "there is a continuing interest in the club and it is showing constant improvement."

?

I
,

¡

t

Iå

STNflCtl Pfl]lTS
"[[lfi. T[l0[[l$0Jl ...

please!"

Edward. Owensby, president of

the 'World Affairs Council, has
made arrangements for 'Wrightson, Miss Murphy and Mlss Gunzel to appear on KAIL-TV on Nov.

5 at 8:30 PM. This will be

a

documentary type Brogram, he
said.

ll7 Students

Ploced ln Jobs
The tr.CC Student

Placement

Office, Operated by the California

State Department of EmPloYment,
reports it placetl 717 students
durtng the month of . SePtember

PEOPLE-TO-PE I]PLE HE,\I]

FEATI]REI] II\ I]IGEST
'Working th ro

u Ch Peolle-toPeople, which has a chapter at
Fresno City College, the average
American can make a strong contributlon to world-wide friend-

ship and. understanding.
This is the theme of an article
in the November issue of Reader's
Ditest by Dwtght D' Eisenhower,
former President of the United
States and. chairman of the board
of People-to-People, IDc. This international organization, founded

|
I

I

in full or part-timq jobs ranging

from typists to DÃzza bakers.
The majority of the Jobs were
to bring peoples of various coun- in the general labor or clerical
such as sales and stock
tries together to builcl mutual categories
clerks, baby sitters, Yardworkers
understanding and peace. Read- and service station attendants.
er's Dlgesi will be on the neÌrsOther jobs in which students
stands in late October.
were placed. werebellboY, ush'Wrightson said the Digest story ers, porters,'yoy assembler, dewill be discussed on the television Iivery boys and winery inspector'
program "-A.lI America Wants to
F CC placement officers are
Know." which will be carried in Dorothy Ediger and BIainY Shelthis area in mid-November, ton.
I
I

I

by Eisenhower in 1956, is a movement of private citizens which en-

GET READY
FOR WINTER

courages contacts and communica-

tion among the world''s People to
build good will and respect.
"AlI of us-men, ïromen and
children--can join in a movement
which I like to think of as an
'epidemic of friendshiP' among
the peoples of the world," Eisenhower said. "It ls a movement
which in time could seeP under
the structures of governments
and, through sheer force of PoPuIar opinion, create an internationa"l cllmate in which â genuine
neighborliness of nations would
thriYe.

Frederick Wrþhtson, chairman
of the tr'CC chapter of People-to-

People, said the storY exPlains the
history of this organization and
the many waYs in which it works

Students Advised
On Cafeteria,
Coffee Shop Use
Students using the coffee shop

and cafeteria are urged not to
bring their books and other materials with them to the counters
and tables.
Pauline Schaffer, cafeteria manager, said. there is no room at the

DRIVING

COID WEATHER MEANS HARD STARTING!

IGNITION TUNE.UP SPECIALS

O SPARK PTUGS
O SPARK PLUG WIRES

O POINTS
IRANSITilSSION CONVERSI0N KII
from Automotic to Stick Shifi

$19e5
Res. 2ó.50

SIA-IUB tiloÏoR

olt

PROPORTIONAT

are provided for books, she added.

..A

ÍYIEAL

IN

ITSE]F''

STADIUTI'I DRIVE.IN
2031 Blqck$one

Ph. BA 7óO9l

PA¡{IS IN TOIVN

& WOOL

.

HEI."ENCA

EIACK CAiAEL, GREEN . WATNUT,

in the cafeteria for
loitering and studying. Shelves

counter ¿nd

TRENCH BURGER

STRETCHIEST
HETENCA

.

&

- lO to 3

REXoillosryM

RÄYON

CRANBERRY

SttlAtL TO MED¡Uâ

5 FI. 2 A¡¡D UNDER
tiEDtufÂ To TA|L . 5 FL 2 AND

OPEN SUNDAYS

.
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Poge Four

FCC Rams Cr
TT

I

r

fl.arüBsly ' s

Cagers Practice For Nov. Opener

Blocked Punt

Col. Stqte JC
Title At Stqke
For Hoopers

Saves

Ilay

Thanks to Jlm llartlesty,

X'CC

defensive end, the tr'resno CitY
College Rams, 3-3 for s€ason, are

knotted with southern ¡lval, Col-

By DON MENCARINI

lege of Sequoias of Visalia in the
neck and neck race for the Valley Conference title.
I{ardesty, a converted. quarterback from Hollywood, Flo¡ida,
charged through the hea\ry Amer-

Fresno City College state cham-

pionship basketball team has be-

gun practice in an effort to retain their crown.
Coach Joe KellY and assistant

John Toomasian are working
their squad out every afternoon
ln preparation for the coming

ican River Junior College line in
the final period. of Saturday's
homecoming contest to block
Beaver John Pafco's punt.
Buckler Hits Paydirt
Encl Mike Buckler $abbetl the
loose ball and hustled 10 yards
into the endzone untouched to

season. Kelly's 35-5 record of
last year witl be hard to match
thls year.
rthe
loss of guards Billy
with

give tr'resno a L2-6 vlctory.

COS kept pace with the locals
by etlging Sacramento City College, the Rams nert opponqnt,
6-0, which gave the Giant's de-

Iroses LoYe:r,r, TumeY

Forwards John Loyear and
Rich Turney will also be hard to
replace. [urney was one of last
years top scoring Punches.

fense two unscored-against games.

Modesto Junior College, predictetl at the start of the season
to be Mr. Rough and Tough of
the VC, is cellar-dwelling with
Anerican River wlth 0-2 marks.
San Joaquin Delta College of

AII-State center Lonnie l{ughey'
who can do iust about everything
with the round ball,- is looking

fo¡ another good seaso[. Last

year the 6-8 star averaged "18.6
points a game during the regular
season.

AnotlÌer returning letterman
from last yeår will be guard
George Motrreal.

No. 6 M¿n On

DEFENSIVE SHOV/-Defending holfbocks Ron Cox (moking tcckle on Becryer i'1, Bicmä"4 Steve Righords qre äoo r"cr"on" out of lI lhgt produced the Rctm's third stroight
áã"tf'The
othe¡ ninã oho spell defense. Fresno edged A'mericcrr River JC, 12-6.
win.

sixth man on the team. Monreal

tn the

compared

to be a

Many outstanding high school
players are vieing for starting
rolls. Among them are Ed AustiD
and Larry Scott from Fresno
High, Ron Lewis from SJM, John
Cates former McLane star, and
Martin Elrod a star from Chowchilla.

GrÍd CunulotÍve Støts took hig turn in thievery

try runners lost to the College
of the Sequoias, 23-32, in a Val-

to, I.CC was defeated bY Sacramento City Coilege, 26 th-29a/2,

o

206

0

63

0
0

for one of their b€st

0

18
13

0

106
92

11
10
11

oo

1

70
66

22

0
0

0

1
2
8

pc

¡nc
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Sacramento had three of the
Iey Conference meet on the Millerfive harriers to cross the
first
Friday'
course
Lake
ton
The leading trilo runners of the finish line, including the first
meet were George \ Jiminez and and. second place runners in the
A,rthur Ramos, both of COS, clock- three mile run.
First Across Í'or tr'CC
ing at a tlme of 17:06.
Ron Smith, freshman for FresMaxtinez Takes third
Top F.CC finisher was Frank no, who placed third, was the first
Martinez, vrho Placed third wlth Ram tunner to cross the finish
a time of 17:18. The loss lieves line, r¡ith a time of 16:47.
Running in fifth Place was
tr'resno with an 1-2 record and
Yan Ingen of Fresno, with
2-1
Bob
winning
a
lieves COS with
a time of 1?:06.
record.
The rest of the toP runners
COS is the defending conferfor tr'resno we¡e tr'rank Martinez,
ence dual meet chamPion.
In a dual cross countrY meet sixth; Larrl¡ Stocks, seventh;
at'WÎlliam Land Park, Sacramên- and Pete Fekete, flnlshed eighth.

enemy passes Saturday, when he
snatched one of Beaver qua,rt€rback Jerry Wllson's completetl 11

410

234

pa
Passlng
Blehtn .-,........- 38
Mlller .-.--.-..... ?
Beiderwell -... 6
Luls ----.....---.... 2
Long ---..-..--.... I

1t.
1

I

Pass recelvlng

yds

I

2

0

yds

td

104
42
35

0
1
0

3
1
1

29
lð
ID
lÐ
13

Pç

I

I

-. I
.- 1

I-onÊcor

Corsly ...
no.
Punts
-----.........--- 14
D. M¿tt -.-.-.-... {lr

Miller

Bronson --...-........

5

0

0
0
0
0
0
0

5

ave,

'-93'
438
181

31.3
39.8
36.2

Lonnie

tr'CC's offense was

defensive

efforts of the year,
Halfback llarry Mille¡, as usual, was the top toter for both the
Rams and. the game. Miller punched out 68 yatdÊ ln 16 carries for

a 3.6

percentage.

Another offensive bright spot

was alternate halfback Dave Rulz,

who caught two

ps,sses

for

31

brk. yard.s.
1

0
0

The score by quarters:

ARJCO6O
Fresno 0

0

6

0-6
6-rz

Fresno-Blehü, 1, run (kick

failecl).

Fresno-Buckler 14, recovered
kick (kick failed).

blocked

|

Knott, last

from Holland after a Year

I

of Austin, 13?-pounds from Fresno;

Karagavourina, 15?-Bounds
teaching (financed bY a Fulbright Sam
'Wharton,
Pred'ict from Clovis; antl Rich
the seasou's outcome' heavey-weight from Mclane.
The coaches expect Pitsklnners
absents, but did say:

ScholarshiD), could

ore ¡eturning lettermen'

yards-several Yards

games befo¡e.

"Have have .some good wrestl- Frank Kerby and Milt Pickfortt
ers
out, but we won't know what out after the football season ends
Year's
Northern Califo¡nia and ValleY we will do until we go through in t'0ro weeks,
CIASSITIED ADS
Conference wrestling champion in some matehes."
lVrestles At 167 lbs'
Ron Marques, 103-Pountl YalleY
the 19l-pound weight division, is
Men, do you need on
Kerby is expected to w't'estle at HELP WANIED
the only soþhomore eligible for champion from Fresno lftgh, is either the 167-pountl limit or the extro $50-$ó0- per week wenings ond
Hans Wiedonhoefer's graPpling joined by .{mondo Jacobo, 147- 1??-pound level, while Pickford, Soturdoy? Severol openings in sls, svc,
cl -.1. dept, See Mr. Troy Newton ot 3:30
pound Valley champ from Roosesquad during. the fall semester.
a,5-9, 230-pound tackle on thc PM, Fridoy, in Rm. T-100.
130Rocha,
and
Dave
High,
velt
in
the
"We need men mainlY
FCC football team, is ,expected to
177 and. 15?-Pouncl weights"' re- pound runner-up in the VaUeY lose 'about 20 pounds before
quested Wied.enhoefer, "But any- Championships last Year fri¡m grappling in the heavy-weight
DICK'S TAUNDROMAT
Fresno l{igh, in sporting tle best division.
body can come out.'f
l0c Every Wed. & Thurs.
Wosh
last
season.
records
in
high
school
Next semester, soPhs Keith
Boyer, Gray, and Crook are
I
I23 E. BEL'YIONT
get
'Warren
to
out
frosh
worklng
Other
RodGraY, and
Boyer,
expected to wefgh 16?-pounds,
Bet. Von Ness' Son Poblo
ney Crook will be eliglble to Pa¡- down to their weights are Joe 1?7-pounds, and 19l-pounds, reOpen 24 Hours
ticipate in the muscle twisting Elia, 112-pounds from Fresno spectlvely.
123-Pouncls
McCarthy,
Hith;
Tom
sport.
from Bullard; Joe .A,rmas,723 ot
Oltl Coach-New Faces
Dave
Wietlelhoefer, who Just return 13O-pouirds from Roosevelt;

By DON FOSTER

-

92

in

failecl).

ne F rosh Out F or W res tling

'Woodrow

ORIGINÄ'LITY

for

less than

ARJC-Wilson 9, run (kick

Knott¡Only Vet. Eligible

Ní

passes

Ra,m Offense-Poofs
ln a state of
collapse Saturday night, but ditl
manage to hang the pi8skin lon8i
td enough to give the defense rest
0

Ruiz -.--....--..--....-..-.----...-. 6
Buckler ....----------..-..------. 2
Dalslé .-.-..........-..........-. 2
LonÞ ......--..-...--.........-......
Bleh-m ..........-.--..-.......-.-Jenlrjns .--.........---.-..........
Ounlian --.
..
Mtllèr .-.....

of

net ave
353 4.6
223 3.8
96 4.6
81 2.8
55 3.0
48 3.0
59 2,8
0 0.0
-1 -1.0
-8 -8.0

yl

vs

LossesToCOS,Sa cramento

Fresno City College cross coun-

year.

State.

Center line-backer Frank Kerby

Ma rti nez,Sm ith Pace Ru n ners

with former
tr'resno State College and FCC
star George Sarantos' He is ex- I n
pected
starting guard this

is offend

Head coach Clare Slaughter's
defensive secondary le stlll proving that it ls one of the strongest

(Clcrk Photo)

Te¿rm

Last y€ar l\lonreal was the

Stockton and Sacramento are in
the middle of the standings with
even 1-1 record.s.

much on
alo to his

not

¡

o

WIMPY'S BURGERS
t495 N. VAN

'2

NESS

B!KS. SO. OF

FCC

